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FOOD COMMISSIONERSENATORIALOREGONSTATE OF WASHINGTON OCTOGENARIAN WHO

DIED IN LOS ANGELES
SAYS BALKANS ARE y

DEMOCRATIC NATIONS
TIMBER SUBJECT OFAT LOGGERHEADS OVER

can publicity bureau grinding. Other-
wise ba la mum. y

' BUaaott Xa Boomlet.
Then Representative Sinnott haa had

a boomlet in the jackrabblt country,
of which notice haa bean taken. v He
alao maintains silence, and it la be-

lieved the eastern Oregon congressman
does not take tha matter vary seri-
ously.

The guessers generally Incline to tha
belief that Hawleya flirtation is gen-
uine. Events may "change the situ-
ation, but tba member from Salem Is
thought likely to figure In tha list of
entries when tha race warms up.

in acquittal or dismissal. ;
Analysis of Xdgasra.

In his report to tha dairy, and food
A. 8. Wells, chemist in

tha of flea says; --state wide prohibi-
tion becoming erfectiva. January 1,
1111. haa added a great deal of work .

to our chemical department, la thut I
bava been called upon to make a large
number of liquor unalyses for the in-
formation of the prosecuting officers
of tha atate.

"At the beginning of tha rear t

bakeries. As much cannot ba aald,
ha deel area, for aom of tbv catiy fac-
tories "mora concerned in getting their
products out Into the market and
getting tha returns therefrom back
Into their pockets than they are la
paying attention to tha deaullnesa ct
their factories orthe quality of the
prcduota" Bottling plants, ha pre-
dicts, will multiply as tha use of soft
drinks increases; most of them ara ful

of sanitation but soma arc
not. .

Tavorahle by Comparison,
In general, the commissioner says

that "sanitary conditions of Oregon
dairies, creameries, cheese factories.

MAKES REPORT TO

THE LEGISLATURELIAOUIMPTf!

IN RUMORBONE DRY LIQUOR LAW 1111 MOIIIIU

Says Conditions in Food ProHawley, Sinnott and C. W.Prosecuting Attorneys and
:

. Sheriffs Urge Teeth Be ducing and Handling Have
Improved,Alliance Is FormedFulton Are Mentioned as

the Possible Candidates.Given Existing Legislation,
t : .
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The eleventh biennial report to the
, To Oust Terauchi

Viscount Kato Heads Movement to
Overthrow Present Premier of Japan

HAWLEY NON-COMMITT- AL

tested many of the imitation beere and
soft drinks which wer being sold on
the Oregon market and found tbumgenerally to come within the limits of
the prohibition law." Thousands of "

examinations of butter, mil, cream,
cheese and manufactured food pro-
ducts were chemically made oy the
office. m

The yearly appropriation for - the
salaries and expenses of the dairy and
food commissioner's office is $4. to?,
and Mr. Mlckle suggests that If mem-
bers of the legislature could personal-
ly be made to realise the impor-anc- e

to the atate of the work more gen-
erous appropriation would be made'
for It.

OTHER INTERESTS HEARD

lories, oaaenes, ootumg pianta, mark-
ets, slaughter houses and canneries
will compare very favorably with
those of any other state.

Mr. Mlckle speaks at length of
dairy industry progress. No state, be
says. Is better adapted to dairying
than Oregon. Corn production is add
ing much to the Industry. Systematic
fertilisation of land adds much to
crops for feed and directly adds to the
profits of dairying. The dairy statis-
tics given by the commissioner cover
the yoar from October 1, 1814. to Sep-
tember SO, 1915. Thirty prosecutions

legislature of J, D. Vickie, stato dalrv
and food commissioner, has made Itsappearance in printed form.on Oronnda of Violating-- ConstitutionXls nutation Za Beliered Oenulna Bat uenerai sanitary conditions in food
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producing and food handi'na establishToklo, Jan. U. (L N. S.) The conHe Maintains gphHiT-T.ik- e 8U-an- ca

as to Kls Zateatioaa. ments have greatly lrapnred duringstitutionalist party, led by ViscountReturn.Saloon Haver Can me perioa covered by this report." ne
says. Great improvement haa beenKato,' ter of foreign affairs.
noted in country slaughter house andhas allied itself with the nationalistWashington. Jan. 24. (WASHING

party in an effort to cause the over
throw of the cabinet headed by CountTON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL..)

The Oregon colony in Washington, not
large numerically, tui politically laden Terauchi.

It is charged that the coalition min
lstry forced by Premier Count Terau
chi haa overstepped its authority and

with many cross-current- s, nas
been stimulated to speculation on pos-

sible candidates for the United States
enatorshlp in lilS.
Political visitors of not from Ore

is violating the tenets of the constitu-
tion.

In a speech in the house of peers
yesterday, the premier defended his ad

gon hae been more numerous than
usual of late. or Fulton, who Rogers O. Woodward.

Stat House, Olympia, "Wash,. Jan.
The bone dry liquor law was the

I feature of the Washington legislature
f. Tuesday. A session attended by house
c and senate members, the governor, rep- -

resentatlves of the W. c. T. U., the
t sheriffs of the state, who are in annual
g convention here, and others interested,

lasted for several hours, being staged
- In the house chamber,
f . Prosecuting attorney and sheriffs

who spoke urged that the present laws
t fee given teeth to get the bootleggers
k and fake druggists.

. r- - Another element urged that as the
f present limited prohibition law was

enacted by direct vote oT the people
i Of the state, any radical change, such

- as a bona dry measure, should be sub
e mitted to vote of the people.)

; f A third and minority element urged
fi that the bone dry law be put into im- -

came to arrue the minimum wage case ministration and declared that Japan's
relations with tha treaty powers, other Rogers O, Woodward, who died InCHASaiES JrVOPICKA

Los Angeles, CaL. on January 20. waathan the participants in the war, are
very cordial.Amsterdam, Jan. 24. (I. N. S.)

well known In Portland, where he lived
Just four months away from women JV The Storm of V.

Stylm and Service . VS--,who weep for food, the tragedies of
war and the turmoil of stricken Eu

for a number of years, an I also at
Turner, Or., where he resided before
coming to Portland. Mr. Woodward
was born in Bennington, Vt.. June 1.
1834, and married Anne E. Hills, Jan-
uary 16, 1863. Mrs. Woodward died on

Mrrope, and Charles J. Voplcka. Amert

in the supreme court and had consider-
able time to renew old acquaintances,
has "been followed by a buzx of com-
ment as to reports that he will try to
"gome back.

Xawley Possible Candidate.
Representative Hawley Is also In-

volved in the little luncheon talks when
Oregonians gather. He has replied to
questions concerning his candidacy by
saying that he has not yet entered upon
the term in congress to which he wVis

last elected, and he has nothing, noth-
ing a-t- to say about changing his
seat over to the senate end of the
capltol.

Negro Makes Confession.
Chicago, Jan. 24. (I. N. S.) Henry

Teenan" Jones, negro gambler, who
for years had boasted of his affilia-
tions with the political powers of Chi-
cago, today added his confession to
the long string of those who had ad-
mitted to the state attorney their parts
In the vice trust.

can minister to Roumania and Serbia,
will be ready to return and take up
his burden again. But he has enough

mediate effect by the legislature. for the present, he said today.

May 25, 1916, and her death greatly
affected him. Three sons and three
daughters survive him, together with
26 grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildr-

The funeral and Interment
will be held at Oregon City on Thurs-
day, January 25.

"I shall never leave the Balkans
.. The chief spokesman for the - last
Plan was George Conger, who has been

permanently," he said. "Those people
need American money and American
brains. I am going to devote myself
to getting those things for them and Jonathan Bourne, of Oregon and the

The Quiaina Ta Doe Wat alfaet Ewl
Pcaw of Its tonic and laxatlva affect, Laxa-Ut- c

Broroo Qninlne can be takes by anyon
wltboat earning nerTouineai, nor ringlnc iq
tht bead. There la only on "Brotaj Quinine."
E W. "WVg'g alnaara la aa boa. 26e.

in teaching them how to live. The United States, is another name heard
now and then. He keeps his Republi

When writing to or cainn&. on aderr1eT.
tleaaa mention Tba InornaL (Adv.Balkans are the real democratic na

tions of Europe. 1 want to live with
the idea of accomplishing something
for them

The Boston Shoe Shop organization
grew to its present vast size of sixty-on- e

stores by selling a line of shoes
that were unequaled at our prices.

We continued as America's leaders
at $2.50 and $2.95. For years we have
jealously guarded our premiership
and today we stand alone in the realm
of shoe retailing on the pedestal of
high quality and low prices.

Material changes have taken place,
having seriously affected the cost of
leather and production, but this has in
no measure hampered our leadership.
Comparatively speaking, we are fur-
ther ahead of our competitors at this
time than ever before.

In spite of present conditions, we
still maintain our conservative lines
and popular styles at $2.50 and $2.95,
aside from our specialty lines at $3.45,

Mr. Voplcka declares that the Rou
manians really believed they would
shorten the war by ix months by en-
tering the struggle.

f head of the Anti-Salo- on league during
L all the years of fighting in this state.
t Dr. Conger made no secret of his be- -

lief that to enact a bone dry law now
- Would be against public sentiment and

would be a step backward, but he said
w- -f frankly that his superiors had ordered

S him to help put such a law over and
' She was accustomed to obeying orders.

1 The discussion would seem to evi-- I
dence absolutely that under no possible

. I circumstances will saloons ever be per- -
tnitted again, that even a light wine

- I and beer law would not have a chance,
' f that public sentiment will even ap--

prove illegal destruction of valuable
property, as is being done by the dry
squad in Seattle, and that the best

1 Judgment is it is too early yet for
I bone dry legislation.
I Senate Considers Waterpower.

' - A bill to have the state take over
all the waterpower resources was be--

The Roumanians are like children,
he said. "They like the Germans, who
helped them get rich. They blindly
entered the war without sufficient
equipment to qualify them to fight
this war of wars."

Loganberry Culture
Should Be Limited

Forest Orove Expert Advises Fanner
Wot to Increase Their Aorsag's of
Tola Product.
Forest Orove. Or., Jan. 24. J. N.

Hoffman, attorney and loganberry
juice manufacturer, returned to his
home In this city Sunday evening after

S fore the senate, having been in- - $3.95, $4.45 to $5.95.VtKilttced jointly by six senators,
I Nichols and Landon of King, Johnson
land Pbipps of Spokane and Fairchild Resources and experience count 1

Ia&d Darts of Pierce. Under this
probably the mojt far-reachi- of

t aoy proposed at this session, the state
? Is to condemn all water sites, whether
i privately owned, or otherwise, for
l public use. an absence of six weeks spent in the

middle west and east In Interest ofTk. hill oraotaa a v.U. ntlllt,.
municipality, with five elective com-
missioners to handle waterpower af-
fairs. The whole proposition is put up

local loganberry men.
After a thorough Investigation, Mr.

Hoffman says that he would not adto the people's vote, under the terms vise farmers to plant any more logan
the bill, in the election of 1918. berries, until the market Is further

Spanell Expected to
developed. He says there is enough
acreage in Oregon already planted to
loganberries to take care of the de-
mand. What is needed is publicity to
put loganberry juice before the peoTake Witness Stand ple, ana ims wouia require nnanciaisupport that is not now at band, he
says.

A NUMBER 8 hat may
cover a mighty in-

tellect or it may cover a
plain case of big head.

They're the same yet different.
They're both hats-on-hea- ds.

Don't judge by externals.

Several kinds of tobacco come in tins7 VELVET
tobacco is put up in tins. But that doesn't make
it like other kinds.

he finest selected leaf from Kentucky's richest
Burley fields is only the beginning of VELVET.
Then a full two years' ageing in wooden hogsheads

a matter of large storage and investment expense.
Then a careful manufacturing method employing
the widest experience of life -- long tobacco men.
What goes into the tin governs the pipe satisfaction
that comes out of it. And we believe you will
prefer VELVET to any other pipe tobacco at any
price.

San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 24. (I. N.
I.) Harry J. Spanell, who made the
"unwritten law" his defense, waa ex- - Opposite Circle TheatreMr. Hoffman thinks that the hope

of loganberry juice is prohibition. In
several states he was warmly received
by bottling works, who are looking
for something to take the place ef in
toxicants.

Runaway Boy Held

Afternoon and tell a jury why he
fthot and killed his wife. Crystal
f Holland Spanell, and Lieutenant Color
iiel Matthew C. Butler, Sixth cavalry,
fC. S. A
f The state wllV attack Spanell's "un-- lrrttten law" defense by defending

the character of Mrs. Spanell and
Mehying that any improper relations
I txisted between the dead woman and
I Lieutenant Colonel Butler. ;'

By Astoria Police J wAstoria. Or., Jan. 24. Elliott Elias.

i Edison in Favor
a boy, who has been living
with his parents at 66 M North Ninth
street, Portland, is being held at the
city Jail here. The lad came to town MIGHIGAraTRftnillED

J Of Army Training on last night's train, having run away
from home, where he said he was not
treated well. His parents were com
municated with and after a good talk-
ing to by Chief Grant, the boy decided
the best place for him after all waa illhrou0hmraiifehome and he will go back to school.

T - , -
Chinese Lease Umpqua Land.

r. Chicago, Jan. 24. (I. N. S.) Mil-- J
Itary drill in homeopathic doses for

j'ivery youth in the land is advocated
t ly Thomas A. Edison in a letter to
f Howard H. Gross, president of the Un-
iversal Military Training league, made
tublic here today. t

- "I believe that a law should be
4 passed to compel every healthy young

In the United States to undergo
., nllitary training for at least six weeks
J, m each year for a period of six years,"

i Edison wrote.

Roseburg, Or., Jan. 24. A company Vavhicago &ojIeiocomposed of seven Chinese of Port-
land has leased 200 acres of the Curry
estate, located In the forks of the
North and South Umpqua river, north
of Roseburg, and will engage in the
truck gardening business.
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Household Finances
Joint Savings Account facility at TheTHE National Bank makes it

possible for deposits to be made in the
names of two or more members of your family.
The account may be drawn upon by one or all
so interested as arranged.

Xara la a splendid Cooperative ThriftPlan.which enlists tha Interests of hus-band, wife and children. One OoUax ormora will start it.
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